Families In Schools’ College Awareness & Preparation programs promote early planning for post-secondary education. Our programs have interactive lessons focused on providing the knowledge, skills, and resources to increase parent and student engagement.

The **GOT College! Game** is an interactive bilingual (English and Spanish) card guessing game developed to help students and parents discuss, review and learn the college preparation lingo necessary to successfully navigate the college preparation process. When utilized by a college counselor, educator, or community facilitator, the game becomes a powerful tool that is fun and effective in building college preparatory vocabulary for low-income and immigrant families.

The objective of the **GOT College! Game** is for a player to have his/her team guess the college preparation word on his/her card without using the word itself or the four additional banned words also listed on the card. Playing the game enhances a family’s familiarity with some of the basic terms and concepts of the college preparation and application process.

**Only $14.00 per GOT College! Game** (tax included) plus shipping and handling.

**Discounted Rates**
- 5-24 games – $13.00
- 25-48 games – $12.50
- 49+ games – $12.00

**I WOULD LIKE TO ORDER:**

Quantity: _______ GOT College! Games  x _______ (Price) = $_________

Shipping & Handling*

Total for Order $_________

*Shipping and handling fees for 1-4 games is $12.50; 5-24 games is $19; 25-48 games is $23; for orders above 49 please contact us.

Please make check or money order payable to **Families In Schools**

Date: ____________________________

Name: ____________________________

Agency/School: ____________________

Phone: ____________________________

Fax: ______________________________

Email: ____________________________

Shipping Address: __________________

_________________________________

State:_______ Zip Code: ____________

Families In Schools
Building Partnerships for Student Success